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the fanners of North Carolina under- -

stood tbe mequanuws aud unjusi op-

pressions of the existing tariff laws,

they would vote solidly with the
democratic party for their revision.

The principle of protection, as em-

bodied in our tariff laws, benefits the
few at the expense of the many en-

riches the manufacturers and impov-

erishes the fai mei s. Why then will

any fanner support the republican
2arty, which favors this principle
protection 1

The catilb fair to be held at Ral-

eigh, on next Tuesday, will no doubt
be quite a success, and, as the rail
roads will carry visitors to it at re-

duced rates, there will probably be a

huge attendance from the surround-- .

ine counties. This fair will be the
thud annual one held by tbe Wake
fatil Club, which is composed of
the mo.--t progressive farmers of Wake

.1
county. We enjoyed the pleasure of
attending the fair held last May, aud
were su: prised to see such a magnifi-

cent exhibit of cattle. The public
spirited promoters of these fairs are
doing the State a great service in

ilius encouraging effoits to improve
and imiease the breed of cattle.
There is no reason why North Caro
!riia should not have more and better
Saitle, hoi6es and sheep.

The Metuomst Genei al Conference
rfow in session in the city of New
York has been disturbed with an ex-

citing debate od the question of ad
mittiug women as delegates. Earn-

est aud able speeches were made for
and against the eligibility of women
delegates. Finally an amendment
was adopted by a vote of 240 ayes to
178 nays, excluding women from
seal in the present Conference and
submitting the question of their eli-

gibility to sit. in future General Con-

ferences to the Annual Conferences.
This postpones the distracting ques-
tion but it looks like the women will
yet be admitted as delegates.

The most disgraceful scene proba-
bly ever witnessed in tbe United
Slates SeDate was that between In-

gails and Voorhees, a few days ago.
The most abusive language was used

such as "liar" and "dirty dog
ard the galleries indulged in uproari-
ous laughter and applause. We are
gratified to know that neither of
these .Senato's was a Southerner:
one being from Kansas and the other
from Indiana. To make the disgrace
sttil deeper is the fact that one of
them (lngalls) is the presiding officer
jff that dignified(?) body.

Today is Memorial Day through-
out our State, which brave men and
fair ladies observe with befitting cere-
monies in honor of North Carolina's
dead Confederate soldiers. Yes, on
every Tenth of May, in all the large
towns of our State, eloquent eulogies

pronounced in their honor, and
their graves are decorated with beau- -

Utul4tlower6. It is a pleasing and
proper custom and a fitting tribute
to the memory of those heroes who
laid down their lives in a cause which
tuey deemed sacred.

Blaine will probably again be the
republican candidate for President,
3 me weeks ago he published a let
ter in which lie declined to allow his
flame to be presented to the hbtaina
ting convention, and it was positively
3iatea oy ms menas that be wonld
rfot consent to be the candidate.
Now, however, it is asserted and gen
eiauy Denevea ma ue win receive
aTid' accept the nomination. We
hope that be will, for Cleveland will
defeat him by a larger majority thae
ih 1884;

Perhaps tbe largest amount ever
sued for by for" professional
fees is claimed by Dr. Charles E. Sim-mons'i- n

ah action begun against the
executors of the estatrf'of ttie late
Samuel J. Tilden. The amount5 is
$ 143,356 for mediate attendance upon
th deceased "statesman ffcora to
the time of bis deatbya perio&of
I? eight )'.(,
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jjim an offictJ ever bince tue beginning
Qf nj8 administration, and has offered
him . successively the powtous of
Solicitor General, now filled by Mr.

Commission- i
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ceived. He declined all of them, but
the last and greatest be bus accepted.

Had a foreigner stepped into lite
Senate Chamber on Tuesday last he
would doubtless have been of the
opinion that the civil war was iu full
blast. The ccca6iou was the delivery
of a speech by Senator Ingalls of
Kansas, iu reply to one by Senator
Voorhees of Indiaua made last week.
Mr. Ingalls reiterated his uttack of
some weeks ago on Gens. Hancock
and McClcllau, pitched into the South
iu a much more reckless m.-- nnerthan
he did when the war was act ually go-in- s

on; and finally made a vicious
personal attack: on Seuator Voorhees,
making all sorts of unfounded charges
against the gentleman a conduct dur-
ing the war.

The unfortunate part of the affair
was that Mr. Voorhees became so
maddened by these attacks that he
allowed himself to bo goaded into us-

ing Ian u age unsuitable to the Cham
ber of the United States Senate. The
provocation was great, but all good
democrats would have preferred that
Mr. Voorhees had lemaiLed imper
tuibable. If Mr. Ingails aud the re-

publican party can atf'ord to go into
the present important Presidential
campaign with these old and expluded
arguments of a quarter of a cmtury
ago, the democrats need not object.
As for the latter, they propose mak-
ing the fight on the issues of today ;

revenue reform and an economical
administration of tbe Government.
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of voters have been born and have
CG l?led un the
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e- Treasurer refused to re- -

up. It is to these that the the Tackaie and notitieu thedemocratic paity for : ,fosupport , iir,k TheTl,Bunu r,rm!,!;i. on !
accordingly. lmpressioi:

i ,, . at the department is that the banii
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. .1 1. ? juu me uiuese ireaiv recently nf go
tiated by Mr. Cleveland. It will
probably be ratified bv the Senate in
a short time. Another triumph for
the democratic administration.

Speaker Carlisle will, ii i under-
stood, make the closing speech on

democratic side in the general
debate on tbe Mills tariff biii, which
has some ten days-ye- to run.

The President has been compelled,
in the interest of the public, to put
bis veto upon quite a number of small
bills of late.

It is thought that the Blair Educa-
tional bill is dead, so far as the present
session of Congress is concerned.

The Senate Committee on Inter-
state Commerce have decided to re-
port an entirely new bill, to take the
place of the present interstate com-
merce law.

A bill bas been introduced iu the
Senate to increase the pensions of
soldiers and sailors who contracted
heart disease in the service, and one
in the House, giving a pension to ali
soldiers or sailors who served 90 days
and over, at the rate of oue cent per
month for each day of actual service.
Should this last bill become a law, it
is estimated that it would require
1,500 extra clerks for one year to
make up the rolls, etc , which would
be absolutely necessary.

ine House committee on Territo
ries are tiying to get the committee
on Rules to report a resolution pro
viding for an evening session of the
nouse on Monday, to consider the bill
orgamzmg the Territory of Oskaloosa.
The pas&age of this bill is considered
somewhat doubtful at this time.

A democratic caucus of Members
of the House will probably be held
next week, to decide upon a line of
policy to govern the acceptance of
amendments to the tariff bill.

Evidently the republicans of tbe
Senate would like to see House
in another dead lock. The direct tax
bill, which was the cause of the recent
trouble, has ben hitched on as an
amendmeut to the Sundry Civil Ap-
propriation bill, which will probably
pass the Senate.

Weather aud Crops.
Washington, May 6. Tbe weather

has been unfavorable for the growing
crops in Minnesota, Dakota and Ne
braska, where seeding has been tem-
porarily suspended, owing to cold and
heavy rains.

Iu Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Ar
kansas and Louisiana, the weather
has been generally favorable, aud the
growing crops have probably improv-
ed duriug the week.

.In Mississippi, Alabama, South
Carolina' and North Carolina, rain is
greatly needed for all growing crops.

AlthougrJlcfesthan the usual amount
of rain occurred in Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky and Tennessee, numerous
and well distributed showers occur-in- g

in those States during the week
baVe doubtless resulted hi an improve-
ment of the CTOp'condrtions.

In the Middle Atlantic States the
weather has been favorable for all
growing drops, ihclading fruit, aad
arcEr fro! is fjrcpres6in0 fapidl y.- -

A Terrible Accident,
Mount Cabmkl, Penn., May 6. Be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock last night a
terrible accident occurred on the Phil-adelud- ia

& Readiug Railroad, be--

ceiveappeals
foreign

the

the

port, became disconnected Ty tne
breaking of u coupling, and the en-

gine and three cars rfto half a. miTe

before the crew discovered that the
train was divided. The first section
awaited the arrival of the second at
the foot of a heavy grade, and the two
brakemn losing control of the second
section it dashed into the first sec-

tion causing an explosion in the third
car, which was loaded with Dupont
powder. At the scene of the accident
the railroad i nns along a steep bill at
the bottom of which stood two rows
of bouses, occupied by coal and iron
company's employees. On the hill-

side stood a little cottage, occupied
by John Qninn and family of four
children, two boys and two girls. The
force of the explosion wrecked tbe
buildings, seventeen in all, and the
Stoves set lire io iue iuius. uiim

VO HSlieB. A.IXV lir u uujb ooip--u ,thj
burns. Simon Kerwick's family con-

sisted of four children, from rive 1o
fourteen yerrs. aud his wife and a new
born babe. McKerwick carried his
wife from the burning building, but
the children were burned to death.
Thirty persons were injured.

In all twelve cars were destroyed
aud seventeen houses with their furni-

ture. The total loss is estimated at
75,000. The wrecking crows have

the road open agtin for travel.

A Ilia: Swindle.
Washington, May 5. The discov- -

j i rwv
ery was inaae ai me lreasury de-
partment today which it is thought
points to a defalcation at Ainericaw
Exchange National Bank of New York
The Express Company, in making its
usual deliveries of National Bank uotes
forwarded lor redemption, submitted
a package from the bank named. It
bore the usual label and seals, and
purported to contain $41,000. In
handling it, however, one of the
Treasury experts found that it was
not altogether right, and it was tem-

porarily laid aside. Packages con-

taining notes for redemption are usu
ally made up in the most compact
manner, but this particular one, while
of the right size for the amount it
purported to contain, did not seem
to be closely packed, and yielded
readily to hand pressure. It was sub-
sequently opened in the presence of
officers of the Express Company and
found to contain nothing but brown
paper. An examination of the sealed
label also disclosed the fact that it
had been neatly cut from its original

put up the money for transmission to
the department, but delayed forward-
ing it, and that while in its custody
the package was abstracted and
another put in its place, bearing all
the marks and appearance of the orig-
inal package.

Her False Teeth Hilled Her.
From the Kew York Star.

Mrs. Frances Murray, 40 years of
age, aud a native of England, dh--

yesterday morning at the New York
Hospital under very peculiar circum-
stances. A week ago yesterday Mrs
Murray was at the supper table with
her husband, Alexander, when he
made some remark which caused her
to laugh. In the midst of her merri-
ment her husband was startled to see
her clutch at her throat aud gasp
He sprang to her assistance and waa
horrified to find that his wife had
swallowpda plate with four false teeth
which she wore. He immediately call-
ed in Dr. C. S. Allen but the physician
was unable to extract the teeth on
account of tbe size of the plate. He
renewed the attempt on Monday and
Tuesday, and was finally successful
on Wednesday.

The plate, which was an.
one, had lacerated the esopha-

gus, causing internal hemorrhage.
Mrs. Murray vomited a quantity of
blood, and was unable to take any
nourishment. The doctor introduc-
ed a stoinr.ch tube, but it failed to do
the work which it was hoped

.
it would

i: v ti i taccompjisn. oeetng mat sue was get
ting very low, the physician deemed
it advisable that she Bhould be re-
moved to a hospital, and the unfor-
tunate woman was taken to the New
York Hospital at 10:20 yesterday
morning. It was too late, however,
and at 11:03 Mrs. Murray died.

A Remarkable Case.
Colubtjb, S. G, May 3. Tbe case

of Absalom Friesou, a white boy liv-

ing in Clarendon county, is one of thfe
most remarkable known to medical
bcience. ine boy was playing about
a mm wucu ciiugut oy tne gearing
and pulled under a revolving wheel
on which an iron bolt was projecting.
Before the machinery could be stop
ped the wheel had revolved a hundred
times, the bolt each time tearing
tiirougn tna boys iorenead. When
released it was found that the bolt
had torn a furrough from the top of
tne bead to tne middle of the nose,
five inches long aud one inch deep.
Ihe brain was exposed for three
inohes, particles were destroyed and
the nasal bone was torn out. This
was a week ago, and the boy declares
he is not going to die. He bas to be
kept on his back, for if turned face
downwards a slight jar would prob-
ably throw his brains out, and a fit of
vomiting would prove fatal. The
wound appears to be healing.

Republicans of the Third Congress-
ional district have eleeted O. J. Spears
and Geo. T. Wassom delegates to the
National Convention, and nominated
W. S. O'B. Robinson, of 'GeldsbGrOj.

;fc Congress. The Contention? wa
heldMbt teldsew

State X7e?7s.

Shelby New Era: Last Friday a
young bov was taken with an epileptie
fit while sitting in front of his father s

store. The fit was the result of the
excessive use ot cigarettes. This
should be a warning to all who use
the disgusting little rolls of tobacco.

Salisbury Press : A lew days ago,
Dr. J R. Campbell, assisted by Drs
Whitehead. Summeiell, Council and
Sherrill, performed Vuo delicate sur-

gical operation of opeuing the chest
of a child suffering froas pneumonia,
in order to allow an accumulation of
pus in the cavity to escape. The op-

eration ! saved thewaa a success an
little sufferer s life. Over two quarts
of pus was discharged. The father
aud grandfather of tbe child died in
a few hours of each other ofpneumonia
about ten days ago.

FayetteviJle Obaei ver: Ata called
meeting of the county commissioners
held on Monday last, H. C. Fisher,
the present efficient register of deeds,
was elected sher iff to fill, the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Neill Mc-

Queen, esq , and Mr. H. L. Hall, of
Black River '.towubbip, was elected
register of deeds. ;. lkthf these ap-

pointments meet with the approval
of the voters --of Cumberland. At the
same meeting Mr. $ B. Troy, recently
elected Treasurer, preseittted his bond,
which was accepted, aud he was then
sworn in as Treasurer for Cumber-
land.

SfatosviUe Landmark: The wife
of Mr. Es a5ius Redman, of New Hope
township, was killed, Monday, by a
tree which Namau Barker wascuttiog,
falling upon ber. The wind was high
and the tree fell in a difTeient direc-
tion from that which Barker intended
and expected it to fall, and took Mrs.
Redman by surprise. The emoke
houre of Mr. J H Carson, of Rowan
county, just across the Iredell line,
was entered on the night of tbe 21st
of April aud lv.bbed of 10 pieces of
meat. A pet l.iiub of Mr. Carson's
little boy is kept in the tmolie house,
and about 3 o'clock in the morning it
leaped on tbe porch and bleated. Tbia
woke Mrs. Caison who knew at once
that something was wrong, and
aroubed her husband who got to the
smoke house befoxe the meat which
had been kit hanging from the joists
had quit M.aking. The thieves were

one b-- t a cap was fctand at the smoke
house door.

Charlotte Chronicle: Mr. O. F.
Ahbury, tiro marshal, fonie time ayo
construrted au incubater after a de-
sign entiiely original. He built it iu
the engine home, and about three
weeks ago loaded it with eggs and
turned on the heat. Yesterday the
chickens commenced popping out of
the hells and by night Jail he had a
brood so large that it would have
astonished any hen. Through the
glass case the chkfcms could be seen
couiing out of the shells, and it whs
an interesting sight. Miss Lizzie
Ingle, a young white girl, 21 years ol
age, was burned to death in a fioid
ou Mr. J. F. Kerns' plantation, iu
Long Creek towrship, W'duew-day- .

the cause being the accidental
ignrion (if her dress from a burning
pile of cornstalks. It was a moat
shocking iJTidr. About three o'clock
in ti e afternoon, the young lady went
out tf. the field where the cornstulKr-au-

rubbish were being burned, and
.oing too near oue of the blazing

heaps, her dress caught fire. Po-licvm- au

John Peai ce. of Monroe, died
at his home in that place, at 11 o'cloik
last Sunday night, with his skull
crushed in, the result of a blow re-

ceived he was arresting the rin;
leader of a row at a colored festival,
there, the previous night. Two ne-
groes, Bill Weddiugtou and Frank
Thomas are now in jail at Mnioe, to
answer for the crime. Eliza Max
well, an old colored woman, who ha-be-

sheltered at the expense of the
county, at 1 he poor house, three months
past, died in that institution a day or
two ago. After her death ber dress
was picked up by an attendant who
remarked that it felt like it was load
ed with rocks. Au investigation was
made and the cause of the heaviness
was developed, when a pocket book,
containing &40 in gold, was drawn
from a pocket in the dress.

Attempted Assassination.
From the Raleigh Visitor, 8th Inst.

From a dispatch received too late
for publication yesterday afternoon,
and other sources, wo are enabled to
give fuller particulars of the base at-

tempt to take the life of Miss Ida Poe,
at Carthage, on Saturday night last.
It appears that at about 8:30 o'clock
on that evening R. Ii. McNeill, "son of
A. H. McNeill, who is about twenty-fiv- e

years old, went to Mrs. C. J.
Shaw's hotel afid asletj H. A. Foote
to say to Miss Ida Poe that be would
like to see her. She was at the time
up stairs in the parlor with a young
man named Dr. Daniels, and told Mr.
Foote that she could not see Mr. Mc
Neill, and to tell him she had an en-

gagement for the present. In a mo-
ment some one knocked at the door
again, and Miss Poe, thinking it was
Foote, re opened the door and found
McNeill. He said something in a low
tone to her, then, speaking louder,
shot her through the thigh causing a
painful flesh wound, the ball going
near a large artery. McNfiill ran,
making his escape, handing his pistol
to S. M. Jones as he did so, saying,
"I shot Miss Ida, but did it accident-
ally."

It is thought that MeNeill will at-
tempt to make his way to Texas, as
he did after being indicted for killing
a negro at Carthage some time ago
for which he was bailed, and the trial
was set for next court: The country
around Carthage is much aroused
over the affair, and all the plaees at
which he can cross Drowning creek
in making his escape, are strictly
guarded by armed men.

Maj. John Qatlmg, a prominent
lawyer of Rjdehy &ed 0& ktet Shm-(Jay- .-

- - :.

A Murderer Lynched.
Washington, N. C, May 7.Satur-da- y

afternoon our community was
shocked by the reported murder of
Mr. Joshua H. Cox, a large lumber-
man of Blount 8 Creek, sixteen miles
from this city, by Thomas Frazier, an
employee of Cox s brother. Them
had been bad blood between the par
ties for some time p ist, and on Sat-
urday afternoon Frazier, accompa-
nied by some friends, entered Cox's
store and demanded liquor which Cox
refused, and turning left for his mill,
a few yards distant from the store.
Frazier immediately seized a gun,
loaded with buckshot, f1 om the hands
of one of his friends standing near,
and emptied the contents of both bar-
rels, which literally riddled Cox, pro-
ducing almost instant death. Frazier
immediately fled, swimming a creek
in his flight, but was intercepted by
the brother of the murdered man,
who bouud and placed him in tbe
house of a neighbor under a strong
guard, preparatory to bringing him
to this city the following morning for
incarceration in the county jail. A
magistrate fearing an attempted re-
lease by Frazier's friends, posted sen-
tinels at different points in and around
the premises, securiug Frazier with
heavy chains to a post iu the build-
ing. During the night a company of
masked men adroitly evading the
sentinels, gained admission to the
temporary prison, took possession of
the murderer, knocked off his irons,
gagged and bound him, and dragged
him to the scene of the tragedy, where
the contents of numerous weapons
were emptied into his bod', mutilat-
ing it almost, beyond recognition.
Frazier has always been considered a
desperate character, having confessed
to several other murders.

The community is greatly excited,
and fears are entertained for the
safety of Frazier's friends who have
fled.

Mr. Cox leaves a wife and five small
children.

Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, is
seriously ill. He ban a high fcer,
and the physicians who have been in
consultation with his attendant doc-
tors have been summoned to his bed-id- e.

EERIESS

DYES
Do Your Own Dyeing, tt Home.

Th y ill dye every tiring. They re sold every-
where. Price lOc i; pneka e. They have noeaui!
tor St.uugtU, InghtKes, Amount in Pnckpgea
or for of Color, or non-fadi- Qualitiae.
They de not cruek or smut; 40 color. For sale by

H. T. CiiHi.in. Druggist; C. A Boon. A. J. Rig,
bee. Riggbee'e 8ure. aud W. A. Foushoe, Hack-
neys. N C.

JtiBP- - WT&TT. PHILLIP TATIB

Wyatt & Taylor,
C'ftOCERt,

General Coiin Hants and

Cotton Sellers.
We have on baud a full line ot

HEAVY GROCERIES, FEED

of every description, also

BAGGING AND TIES,
which we uffer to the public at bot-

tom prices.

Will make cash advances on Cotton
in hand; when desired.

Give us a trhd and see what we can
do. WYATT & TAYLOR,

No. 15 East Martin and 16 Exchange Place,
Ralkigh, N. C

September IS. 1887.

N0RKIS & OA RTEB

SPRING OPENING
OF

HIGH CLASS MELT1ES
IN -

all wool and silk warp Henriettas,
plain and fancy Hosiery, Gloves, Cor

sets, &c.

Wife Goofls, Laces & Eiroiieries
in immense variety.

Parasols, Ribbons, fine Dress
Trimmings, &c.

Largest aud choicest assortment of

DRY GOODS, GAKPETS AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

we have ever displayed. It will amply
repay the public to inspect this beau-

tiful collection as all are offered at
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

and many cannot be duplicated.
Ladies' Muslin and Cambric under-

wear, Chemise, Gowns, Shirts,
Drawers, aud Corset Covers at Manu-
facturers' prices.

NORRIS & CARTER,
Raleigh, N. C.

April 19, 1888.

NEW FIRM!
NIWi

FOX. WREM & CO.,

8ILER CITY,

Are receivjng their NEW STOCK ot

Spring Goods
which they will sell as low as can be
bought anywhere fpr cash or barteitf'

It you dou bt this, call and try us ! i

; Ara 1$, i88& 2ms.. s

fll UMBf ill!"
dry goods, Motions, &c.,

.ITO Wit to DURHAM

IS NOW EXlilH.iTED AT
THF GRAND EMPORIUM

--or-

W . F . ELLIS,
and being sold at prices 'to suit the times.

buying elsewhere

ought to fsainine ELLIS'S skx-h- , as .he ran there find

Any ami Even thing
that shi r.et Jt, rtnd ifi .ihe latest Btvlea.

All orders by mail prompt attention.
April 12, 1888.

First National
CHARTERED 1107. 9!S, 188?.

J. S. CARR, - - I'Kh.su.tNT.
C. S. BUY AN, VicE-P- m :sii.xt.

J. S. CARR, ! H. N. SNOW,
W. W. FULLER, E. J. PA ! ; ItlS H.

mn

MANUFACTURER

OF

Bank Durham.

CAPITAL $100,000.

LEO HEARTT,
j JORDAN,

J H. ! WALKF.TL
! It J.'

VASCFiCTCBP.S OT

Mills, Powers,

A GENERAL BAMB BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Accounts of hanks, Banker, Corporations and IndividuateKeceiwl on Favorable Twins.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, beariug 4 p r cent, interest, issuedupon money to remain on deposit with the First National Bnk 6 or 12mouth r.
COLT.EC rioN.S made dirfn-- f on ali points in the UnitedMates, nd remittal for piumptly at lowest ratei.

? :iUf ljti" i to th business of Correspondents.
xt , ' e1"" recMJf,.v ?snizJd, is in condition to do all classesf I' n"i"':!vovlbl tai:as V o;her Btuk in the State.

H..f?fN? H"'?b lT Th" Suited States Government requires
the Liabimtiks and Assets of all National Banksshall be marf a: d sworn to by t ieat three of the Directors tvery UnvU, ,,d besides this B;u:k Exanriiu-M.sr- tiit out at the pleasure ofthe G.ernir.j.nt, wh,e duty is mde to thoroughly examine into the

Vn Bn-- en. r Naihnai Banks afiord a laiei measure ofprotection th:in other B;mkin0 nysti-i-
CHAR AC Vim AND CAPITAL The character of the Officers, Directors and btocUioIdeis of the First National Bank is the vny highest, andeach hto-khrtid- is ander tin- - Notional Bank law, for doublethe; amount of his bto, k. No Bank has more character or credit, or better

fAcihtie.slhitntLr-iiislNatioiK.il- .

We want a share of your business. We solicit your patronage. We guarantee entire satisfaction in all business
our care.

Feb'y 9. 1S38. Gins.

SER0EANT 2iAFJFACTURING CO.,
Greensboro, 2ST. O.

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL
COOK A14Q KEAT3KC STOVES.

Saw Mills,
mows,

rtDQ
siraw uutters, Andirons,

Send for Price-Lis- t.

PARRISH'S
llRSS n rsw wmm

Durham, H. C
WILL BE BEADY FOR YOUR TOBACCO AFTER JANUARY 16Ttf

WHERE YOU WILL CET THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL GRADES!

Best Warehouse, Best Light,
-

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR MAN AN t Bf AST IN C. OR VIRGINIA

Bufiness transacted accuracy, hifffaetf

I?
mm mtm ,

417 an4 419 Fayettevillw Hirct ,

branch yard,
Laudir's Old Stand,

FATHTTEVILIjE, .

of al! icinds of

its

IN MARBLE OR GRANITE.
Also contractor for all kinds of build-
ing Work, Curbing, ..Posts. Sipa;
Sills, &c. Designs of dsci i ptions
kept on band sent tfi address
upon application.

CHAS. A. GOODWIN,
March 1, 1888, Proprietor.

of

D. Cashier.
CKAS. A.

A STOKES. J. W
IX j

Cane Horse

it

auv

intrusted to

N.

all

ol fcvery Description.

W M M ny

AND -

weieomB awaits & who may come.

! NEW mm GOODS!

If you intend fn
jo ds it will be well for you toco fctf

the New Store of

V. B. 8IIID1DILE,
CITY,

as his psic-- o are so and his stock
bo He adding to hitf
stoek every day, and now extends his
thanks to Ijih mauy friends aud cus-
tomers for thHr past favors. Whet
you roiue to SILER &m't forget that
C D. RIDDLE'S nev store is the-P?a-

to get woitt of your money
or k.rtrr. You can buy 14 fbs. ot
mcv Stjnsr fol. 00 rshf m. 6 fcg,
Coffee for $1 00; or Pants goods l

iH'c. yard, or Di es goods at & W
60c. or Cahv-- o at 5 to 7ic.

Api-- 5, 2tss,

Stable Eoids 200 Horses!
o

with promptness and and the

and any

WJ

low

the


